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Summary 
The success and vigour of plants arising from self and 
close matings of Eucolyptus gunnii are compared with wide 
intraspecific crosses and a range of interspecificcrosses.The 
barriers to inbreeding in E. gunnii are strong, in many 
cases stronger than the barriers to interspecific hybridiza- 
tion. The success (number of plants ohtainedlflower pol- 
1inated)of self-pollination and close intraspecific crosses 
was less than wide intras~ecific rosses and most interspe- 
cific crosses investigated, as was the height and survival aft- 
er 1 year's plantation growt11.E. gunnii females demonstrate 
wide crossability, with the success of most interspecific hy- 
brid combinations tried with species from the section Mai- 
denarin, not significantly different from that of wide intra- 
speaific crosses. The only major barrier to interspecific hy- 
bridization found was with E. globulus. There was not a 
strong association between crossability and the taxonomic/ 
zenetic disiance between narents. although after 1 year's 
- .
plantation growth, F, hybrids from the only interseries cross 
examined (E. gumii X ovata) showed reduced vigour. The 
implications of these results for the development of breed- 
ing strategies as well as for gene flow and hybridization in 
natural populations are discussed. Strong barriers to ln- 
'breeding in Eucolyptus may result in a disparity between 
polien dispersal and gene flow in natural stands, with more 
distant matillgs Iavoured. 
Key words: Eucalyptus, breeding system, inbreeding depression, 
seif-infompslability; llybridization, crossabiiity, gene 
flow. 
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Zusammenfassung 
Erfolg und Wiichsigkeit von Pflanzen aus Selbstbestiiu- 
bung und Kreuzung naher Verwandten von Eucalyptus 
ounnii werden mit intrasnezifischen Kreuzuneen weiter 
entfrrni:r iidrn.sntilrr und init . \ n k ~ . . . l r z i ~ n q e n  rr-rrliviwn. 
Die Kr~urun:sbarl.:cren gegcn ln~uul i  : n d  b::i C ~ ~ c o l i , ; ~ i z r s  
~ - 
gunnii groB,in vielen Fillen grijner ais Barrieren gegen 
Artbastardierung. Der Erfolg (Anzahl entstandener Pflan- 
zen pro bestaubter Blute) war bei Selbstungen und bei 
Kreuzungen naher Verwandter innerhalb der Art geringer 
als bei Kreuzung weiter entfernter Verwandter und als bei 
den meisten Artkreuzungen. Dies gilt auch fiir Hohe und 
Uberlebensrate nach einjahrigenl Wachstuin in eincc Plan- 
tage. E. gunnii-Mutter weisen eine groBe ICreuzharkeit auf. 
Der Erfolr der meisten Bastarde aus versuchten Artkreu- 
fernter Verwandter innerhalb der Art. Die einzige H a u ~ t -  
- 
barriere gegen Artbastardierung wurde bei E. globulus ge- 
funden. Dart hestand keine enge Beziehuug zwischcn 
Kreuzbarkeit und dem taxonomisch-genetischen Abstand 
zwischen den Eltern, obwohl die F,-Bastarde der einzigen 
untersuchten lnterserienkreuzung (E.  gunnii X ouaiu) nach 
einiiihrieem Wachstum auf der Plantare eine reduzierte 
~iichsi&eit  zeigten. Die Folgerungen hieser Ergebnisse 
fiir die Entwickiung von Zuchtungsstrategien wie auch fur 
die Genverteilune und ~vbridisi&une natiirlicher Ponula- - 
tionen werden diskutiert. GroRe Inzuchtbarrieren bei Eu- 
calyptus konnen eine Ungleichheit zwischen Poilen- und 
Genverteilung in einheimischen Bestanden zur Folge haben, 
mit einer Bevorzugung der Paarung entfernter Verwandter. 
RCsum6 
La reussite et Ia vigueur des plants issus d'autofeconda- 
tion el de croisements de parents genetiquement proches 
pour Eucalyptus gunnii, sont romparPs avec ceux issus de There are no studies reported which compare the relative 
croisements intra-sp6cifiques de parents g6netiquement importanceof barriersto inbreeding and interspecifichybri- 
e1oigni.s et toute une s6rie de croisements inter-specifiques. dization, studies are important for a full 
Dans E. gunnii les barrieres a i'autofecondation sont puis- of gene flow and the evolutionary conse. 
santes, et  dans beaucoup de cas plus fortes que cellfs des qUences of hybridization in the genus (e,g, PRYOR 1976; 
croisements inter-specifiques. La reussite (estimee par un 
rapport entre le nombre de obtenus par rapport au PRYOR and Jorrh-SON 1981; P o r ~ s  2nd JACKSON 1986) and the 
nombre de fleurs pollinis6es) des croisements autofeconds Of strategies. 
et  intra-spscifiques de geniteurs genktiquement proches a Eucalyptus gunnii (section Maidenaria; subgenus Sym- 
6th inferieure aux croisements intra-sp6cifiques faisant ap- phyomyrtus - sensu Pnron and JOHNSON 1971) is one of the 
pel des g6niteurs genetiquement eloignes et a la plu- most cold resistant eucalypts (Pnron 1957b; P o ~ r s  and REID 
part des croisements intvr-spi.cifiques 6tudies. I1 en eSt 1985: D~vrosoh- and RE," 1985) and is thus one of the 
de m8me puur les hauteurs et la survie de plants a p r b  une m3in species being investigated for pulpwood production in 
annee de vWtation en plantation. LES meres E. gunnii ant France. However, its relatively slow rates and poor 
montre une grande aptitude hybridogene, au travers pulping qualities when compared to more frost sensitive de la plupart des croisements inter-sp5cifiques 6ssayes; 
esp:ces de Maidenaria aucune diffPrence species from the same section. such as E. globulus, E. nitens, 
significative est apparue entre ces croisements inter.sp+ci- E. dal~ympleana and E. uiminalis, prompted the investiga- 
fiques et les croisements intra-sphcifiques de parents gene- tion of artificial hyhridization as a means of breeding fast 
tiauements eloien6s. La seule barrigre im~ortante dans les growing cold resistant genotypes for clonal selection (CAW- 
- 
croisements intcr-spsciiique a ete trouvee avec E, globulus 
(le croisement reciproque E. globulus X E. gunnii n'a pas 
et6 essay&). I1 n'y a pas de puissants liens entre ?aptitude 
hybridogiine et la distance genetique taxonomique des 
Garents; cependant, apres une annee de croissance en plan- 
tation, i'examen de la seule iamille hybride F, issue de 
croisement inter-sPrie (E. gunnii X E. ouata) a montre une 
reduction de vigueur. L'implication de ces r6sultats dans 
le cadre du developpement d'une strat6gie d'amelioration 
tel que la dispertion des genes et l'hybridation dans les 
populations naturelles, est discutke. Dans le genre Eucalyp- 
tus, les puissantes barrieres a l'autoi6condation peuvent 
provoquer une disparitk entre la dispertion du pollen et les 
genes dans les aires naturelles, avec un appariement en 
faveur des plus Bloignes. 
Introduction 
The genetic system of Eucalyptus is a classic open re- 
combination system (sensu GRANT 1958), typical of temperate 
forest-tree genera such as Pinus, Populus, Cupressus and 
Quercus (e.g. STEBDINS 1950: Bnnn~x 1965; STERNE and ROCHE 
1974). Eucalypts have a mixed msting system (e.g. P n ~ o n  
1976; E ~ o n l o c ~  1976, 1978; MonnN and BROWN 1980), with 
relatively high outbreeding rates (0.69-0.84, Monw and 
BELL 1983) msintained by protrandry (e.g. Pn~on 1951, 1976; 
Hoocso~  1976a; G n i ~ r l ~  and HAND 1979) and varying degrees 
?f self-incompatibility (e.g. Pn~olt 1957h, 1961, 1976; Hooc- 
sox 1976~; ELDRIDCE and G l l l ~ r i ~  1983) and reinforced by 
selection against products of self-fertilization in later stages 
of the life cycle (e.g. PHILLIPS and Bnow~ 1977; MORAN and 
BROWN 1980; FRIPP 1982; ELDRIDCE and G r n ~ n ~  1983;  mom^ 
and BELL 1983: G~IFPXN et al. 1987). Barriers to interspecific 
hybridization are generally weak as evidenced hy the pro- 
lific reports of natural and artificial hybridization (see 
Pnuort and JOHNSON 1971, 1981; PRYOR 1976; POTTS and REID 
1983; Grn~nN et al. in press). However, hyhridization 
does not occur between subgenera (ex. P ~ r o n  and Jotlsoh. 
1971, 1981; Pnran 1976; G n i r n ~  et  al. in press) and, 
while there are general trends (e.g. Pnvon 1957% 1976; 
P~uprruso 1969; Pnvon and JOHNSON 1971, 1981; P ~ r o n  and 
W i r u ~ c  1974; Gni~iiN et  al. in press), crossability patterns 
within subgenera are not well explored. 
Inbreeding effects have been detailed in several Eucolyp- 
tus species (e.g. E ~ b n i n c ~  1970; VAN WYK 1976, 1977. 1980; 
Ho~csou 1976h; 1976~; VENICATESH and V,\KSII,\SYA 1977; Ptiil- 
LIPS and Bnowti 1977; E L U ~ I D C E  and G i i i ~ i i ~  1983) but studies 
quantifying the success of natural (e.g. DRAKE 1981a, 19Slb; 
Poris 1986) or artificial (ex. Pnrol: 1951, 1957a. 1957~; PILI- 
pcNao 1969; CAUVIX 1984) interspecific hybridization are few. 
- - - ~. 
\,IN 1984). This crossing program enabled the crossability 
of E. gunnii to be examined by comparing the success and 
vigour of a wide range of intraspecific and interspecific 
crosses. 
Methods 
Crosses (self, open and controlled pollinations) were 
from the 1983 hybridization program undertaken by As- 
sociation Forst-Cellulose (AFUCEL) near Toulouse in the 
south of France. Results are presented for self, open, close 
and wide intraspecific crosses and interspecific crosses 
using E. gunnii females and pollen from the faster growing, 
but more frost sensitive species - E. cordata, E. dalwm- 
pleana, E. uiminalis, E. macarthurii, E. nitens, E. globulus 
and E. ouata. 
The close intraspecific crosses were amongst 5 descen- 
dants from 1 to 3 surviving tfeas in an old French planta- 
tion (Claraic-Herault). While their exact pedigree cannot 
be determined, they have a high probability of being relat- 
ed (some being at  least half-sibs) and represent a narrow 
genetic base. Wide intraspecific crosses involved unrelated 
parents from different provenances. Details of the hybridi- 
zation orchard containing the 7 E. gunnii females and the 
methods used for artificial hybridization are given by 
Cnwui~ (1984). The crossing pattern was not orthogonal due 
to limitations on the availability of flowers, although cross 
types were generally well distributed across females. For 
each cross type, details are given in Tab. I of the number 
of crosses and total number of plants surviving and meas- 
ured after 1 season's growth in a plantation (with one third 
of the progeny from each cross arranged in linear rows 
randomized in each of 3 blocks) established at  Lamasqugre, 
in the south of France. 
The overall success of crosses was measured using the 
number of plants ohtained per flower crossed. This inte- 
grates effects due to flower abortion (number of capsules 
obtained per flower crossed), the number of germinants 
obtained per capsule, the survival of germinants in the 
nursery and the proportion of stunted weak plants (runts) 
in a multiplicative manner. Analyses of initial measures of 
the success of cross types were based on individual cross 
values, whereas families of each cross type were pooled 
for comparisons of growth and mortality. Cross types were 
compared using a model-], oneway analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) or in the case of mortality, a contingency Chi- 
squared test. Proportions were angular transformed prior 
to analysis of variance. Wnere the ANOVA was significant, 
general comparisons between means were made using the 
degree of relatedness. Furthermore, there is strong evidence 
for inbreedine deuression in the vieour of survivine seed- 
Table I. - The total number of crosses, different females and 
males used, the total number of flowers crossed and the number 
of Plants alive af te r  1 season's olantation growth. 
Stiident-Newman-ICueils multiple range test. Specific 
a priori comparisons between means were made using the 
Students t-test. 
Results 
There appear to be strong barriers to inbreeding in E. 
gunliii as the success (plants obtainedflower crossed) of 
both self-fertilization and close intraspecific crosses were 
significantly (P < 0.05) less than that of wide intraspecific 
and most interspecific crosses (Fig. I ) .  This mainly reflects 
the low number of plants obtained per capsule in these 
cross types, which no doubt reflects poor seed set. The 
results from self-pollination were combined from assisted 
(flowers en~asculated and pollinated manually) and non-as- 
sisted (flowers bagged only) crosses. Wllile not strictly com- 
parable with the controlied crosses, the data available in- 
dicated no significant difference in the abortion rate or the 
number of planidcapsule between assisted and non-assist- 
ed selfs. Open-pollination resulted in significantly (P < 0.01) 
less flower abortion than the controlled crosses. However, 
the number of plants obtainedlflower crossed mas com- 
parable to self and close intraspecific crosses (Fig. I)  due 
to the low seed set in open-pollination suggesting that pol- 
len availability may he a limiting factor in natural pollina- 
tion. There was na significant difference between the cross 
types in the proportion of plants scored as runts, although 
specific crosses. 
Mortality in the plantation after 1 season's growth was 
significantly (X', P < 0.001) higher in seedling from in- 
traspecii'ic crosses than for the interspecific hybrids (Fig. I). 
This was clue to significantly higher mortality in seedlings 
from self as compared to the wide intraspecific crosses (X', 
P < 0.01) and there was a trend within the intraspecific 
cross types for increasing mortality with an increasing 
- .  - - 
lings. The difference in vigour of the intraspecific cross 
types was not significant in the nursery, but was highly 
significant (P < 0.001) after 1 season's plantation growth 
[Fig. I ) .  This was due to the marked depression in the height 
of seedlings from self and close intraspecific crosses when 
compared to the height of seedlings from the wide intra- 
specific crosses. The growth of the open-pollinated pro- 
genies was on the average intermediate between that of 
self and wide intraspecific crosses. 
The success of most interspecific crosses was not sig- 
nificantly different from that of wide intraspecific crosses 
(Fig. 1). The only major barrier to interspecific hybridi- 
zation observed was with E. glohulus. Of the species used, 
this was the most morphologically different from E. gunnii. 
Out of 95 E. gunnii flowers crossed in 1983 with E. glohulus 
po!len only 1 capsule was obtained but no seedlings (1 
plant was obtained from 68 flowers pollinated in the 1982 
crosses but was subsequently killed by frost). This was not 
due to inviability of the E. globulus pollen as other types of 
,",.a inter Tala, 
~ ~ ~ . .  
Laif o w  9x55 g m  BXC S X ~  g x v  ogxm ~n  jig^ 0x0 
Ma?SPECIRt NERSFCulFC 
gunnii xgunn,, - .... -~ 
SERIES VlMiNALES VIMINAIES OYATAE 
-- -- -. 
SUBSERIES Cordofinoo Cordavsnac Vlmlnaiinae Gbbabcltnas Ovatinae 
.- INCREASING GENFIICIT&XONOMIC -->> 
DISTANCE BENIEEN PARENTS 
n g u r c  1 .  -   he success of self-(sell) and open-(open) poillnntians 
and artificial intraspcciiic (xgs = ciose; gxg = wide) and inter- 
specific crosses using E. gunnii as the female parent. Interspecific 
crosses were made with pollen of E. cordatn (gxc!. E. uimtilaiia 
(nxv). E. dalrympleona (gxd), E. macorthurii (gxrn), E. nitens (gxn). 
E. giobulus (gxgl) and E. ouata (gxo). The taxonomic ranking of 
species f o l l o ~ s  Pnmi; and Joxmsox l19711. The diagram indicates the 
mean (5 S. E.) numbcr of plants obtained per flower crossed, 
mortality in the plantation, and mean (i S. E.) seedling height 
icml in rhe nursery and after 1 season's piantation zrowth. The 
significance of the ANOVA and Chi-squared ("!a mortality) tests 
f o r  the difference between intraspecific Ilnirul, inrr-rapecilic (In- 
ter) and all (Total) crosses is indicated (NS = not significant. ' - 
P < 0.05. t* = P < 0.01. "' - P < 0.0011. 
crosses using the same pollen were successful (unpublished 
data). The only interseries cross type examined (Viminales 
X Ouatae, E. gunnii X ovata) was one of the most success- 
ful in  t e rns  of p1,ants obtainedlper flower crossed (Fig. I ) .  
This iimited study provides no evidence for an association 
within the section Maidmarin between taxonomidgenetic 
distance and genetic barriers to the artificial formation of 
F, hybrids. Most of the artificial interspecific hyhrids ex- 
amined were significantly more vigorous than the wide in- 
traspecific crosses of E. gunnii (Fig. 1). However, the average 
height of F, hybrid seedlings from the wider interspecific 
crosses (E. gunnii X nitens - in the nursery and parti- 
cularly E. gunnii X ounta - after 1 season's plantation 
growth) was less than those of the other interspeciiic cross 
types. The height of seedlings from the interseries crcss 
(E. gunnii X ovata) was also significantly iess in the 
An understanding of the extent to which inbreeding 
depression extends to other degrees of relatedness is im- 
portant, although virtually unstudied in Eucalyptus. VAN 
Wrii (1976) noted generaliy better performance of families 
from 'close' than from 'wide' crosses of E. gmndis, and 
in a small scale study (VAN WIK 1980) found inbreeding ef- 
fects to extend to fuli-sib matings, although half-sib mat- 
i n g ~  were no different from other outcrosses. Inbreeding 
depression appears to be evident in seedlings from close 
crosses in the present study. However, while the exact 
pedigree oi individuals invoived in these close crosses is 
unknown, they are probabiy more distantly reiated than 
full-sibs. This effect requires carefni investigation using 
indirriduais of known pedigree as the implications are im- 
portant l o  the development of breeding strategies and the 
understandins of the dvnamics of naturai nooulations. - - . . 
plantation than seedlings from wide intraspecific crosses Barriers to crossing of reiated individuals may have im- 
of E. gunnii despite E. ouaia generally being of greater portant consequences on gene fiow in natural stands. Limit- 
vigour than E. gunnii. 
ed seed dispersal in Eucnlyptus 1e.g. Grl.srnr 1958; KIRKPA- 
Discussion 
There are strong barriers to inbreeding in Eucalyptus 
gunnii with seif and close intraspecific crcsses iess suc- 
ce:sful than wide intraspecific crosses and most interspe- 
cific crosses examined. This clearly supports P~ron ' s  (1961) 
observations that seifing occurs in the genus, but less read- 
iiy than outcrossing and frequently iess readily than inter- 
specific hybridization. Barriers to self-fertilization have 
been noted in other Eucalyptus species (e.g. Pnror, 1957b, 
1961, 1976; E r o ~ ~ n c s  1970, 1976, 1978; VAN WYB 1976, 
1977, 1980; Hoocso~  1976b, 1976~; VLNKATESH and VAKSIIASYA 
1977; E~liwioa~ and Glupn~ 1983) and P n r o ~  (1961. 1976) 
indicates there is some evidence for a gene controlled 
self-incompatibility system in some species. Whiie bar- 
riers to seli-fertilization are occasionally complete (PHIOH 
1961, 1976), they are generally manifest as a reduction 
in seed set (e.g. present study; Ho~csoli  1976a. 1976~; 
Pl r ro~ 1961; ELDNIDGE 1970, 1978; ELDI~~DGE and Gnwt-r~ 
1983) and subsequent reduced vigour (e.g. present study; 
Hoocso~ 1976b: P n v o ~  1976; VAN WYK 1976, 1977, 1980; 
ELDH~DCE and GRIPP~N 1983) and survival 1e.g. present 
study; Eronio~s and Grin-FIN 1983). Reduced seed set fol- 
lowing seif-fertilization may result from incompatibility 
(poilen-pistii or zygote-mother) or seed inviability. In- 
creases in estimated outcrossing rates between seed and 
germinants (PHILLIPS and BROWN 1977; FKIPF 1982) and 
with increasing age of the seed crop (MOHAN and BROWN 
1980) would favour the latter alternative. Furthermore 
Gnrrr~x ei al. (1986) note successfui growth of pollen tubes 
in self crosses but a predominance of ontcrossed seed fol- 
lowing pollination of E. regnnns with a 1:l (self : outcross) 
pollen mix. 
Seedlings from open-pollination of E. gunnii were, on 
the average, intermediate in vigour and survival between 
self and wide intraspecific crosses (Fig. 1). A similar re- 
duction in the vigour of open-pollinated progenies com- 
pared to tnose arising from controlled outcrosses has been 
noted previously in Eucalyptus (e.g. Hoocso~  197613; VAN 
WYK 1976; ELDHIDCE and GRIFFIN 1983). There is little doubt 
this effect is a result of inbreeding depression in the 10- 
30% (Monn~ and BELL 1983) of open-pollinated seed arising 
from self-fertilization and clearly, the use of open-pollinat- 
ed as ODDosed to controlied outcrossed seed in ~lantations 
. . 
may result in a significant loss of productivity 1e.g. Hooc- 
SON 1976b; ELDRIDGE 1978). 
TRICK 1977; CHEIXEH 1977) probably results in stands conupris- 
ing a mosaic of individuals having full-sib or more likely 
half-sib reiationships ( G n i ~ n ~  1980). Pollen dispersal is pro- 
bably greater than seed dispersal due to active bird and in- 
sect vectors 1e.g. B A K H E ~  1965; HOPPER and Monnx 1981; Gnlr- 
1 . 1 ~  1983), especially long distance dispersal. The only data 
on poilen dispersal curves in the genus, based on pollinator 
foraging observations (B~nsua 1965; Horpr~ and MORAN 1981), 
suggest dispersal curves favouring near neighhour matings. 
Matings between neighbours would also be favoured by 
grea:er coincidence in flowering times (e.g. G ~ ~ P F ~ N  1980). 
However. the present results ciearly support LEVINS' (1981) 
thesis for a disparity between pollen dispersal and actual 
gene fiow. Reduced seed set and vigour and greater morta- 
lity in selfs and related matings, likely to arise with 
nearest-neighbour matings in natural stands, would clearly 
favour matings aris,ing from distant, even long distant, 
pollen dispersal. However, the genetic difference between 
parents in probably larger in such matings (e.g. MORAN and 
HOI'PEII 1983), which may lead to the disruption of local 
coadapted gene combinations and thus outbreeding de'pres- 
sion (WADDINCTON 1983). An optimum degree of divergence 
for seed set and heterosis has been noted in intraspecific 
crosscs of several plant species (PRICE and Wasen 1979; 
LEVIN 1981) and WADDINGTON (1983) argues the optimum out- 
crossing distance is a baiance between inbreeding and out- 
breeding denression. However. the am~li tude of intersue- 
- .  
cific cross-compatibility demonstrated in Eucalyptus (pre- 
sent study; Pnvon 1951, 1957a; PILEPENKO 1969; PRYOH and 
WILLING 1974; CAUVIN 1984) suggests a degree of genetic 
homeostasis and that outbreeding depression, arising from 
enc t i c  as opposed to ecological causes, is unlikely to be 
a significant factor restricting gene flow within species or 
between closely related species, at least up to eady stages 
in the life cycle. In fact, the success of many interspecific 
crass types when compared to the wide intraspecific cros- 
ses suggests that the use of interspecific F, hybrids as 
a means of monitoring gene flow patterns (e.g. PRYOR 1976) 
may be just as effective as the use of intraspecific gene 
markers. However, in this study, cross success has been 
assessed in the absence of competition between polien typ- 
es, and this effect requires investigation using pollen mixes 
(e.g. GRIPFI~. et  al. 1987). 
While examination oi  intraspecific cross types on a finer 
scale is warranted, tinis study suggests that the optimum 
crossability for E. gunnii, and probably most Eucalyptus 
species, encompasses a broad range of genetic differen- 
tiation. At one extreme, marked inbreeding depression is 
evident, yet at the other extreme, outbreeding depression 
does not seem to be manifest until fairly wide interspecific 
crosses are performed where incompatibility or seed abor- 
tion 1e.g. E. gunnii X globulus) and reduced F, vigour (e.g. 
E. gunnii X ouata) appear to become evident (Fig. 1). The 
latter result accords with the observations of Pnron (1957a. 
1976) and P~LIPENXO (1969) for the vigour of interspecific F, 
hybrids to decrease with increasing taxonomic distance 
between the parents. Iiowever, the reduction in height of 
the interseries cross (E. gunnii X ouata, Fig.1) may not be 
a true indication of vigour as these F,s tended to exhibit 
plageotropic growth, a tendancy also noted by Pr~~perrtio 
(1969) for E. maidenii X ouatn F,s. Furthermore, the height 
of other families of this cross type produced in 1982, were 
not significantly less than that of intraspecific outcrosses 
and several of AFOCEL's clones are putative natural 
E. gunnii X ouata hybrids. 
Most of the artificial interspecific hybrids examined 
from the series Viminales were significantly more vigorous 
than the wide intrasuecific cresses oi E. ounnii 1Fio. 11. 
. 
However. rather than reflecting hybrid vigour, the few 
comparisons where open-pollinated progeny from the male 
parents were available suggested that the early growth rate 
of hybrid progenies was intermediate between that of E. 
gunnii and the faster growing, lowland species used as 
male parents (unpublished data). The hybridization of E. 
gunnii females with E. giobulus is of particular interest as 
this cross would allow the combination of genes of one of 
the m3st vigorous, but frost sensitive, species with one of 
the most frcst resistant species in the genus. The reciprocal 
cross has not been attempted as yet. However, the success 
of crosses using natural hybrids (unpublished data) suggests 
there is the possibility that genes of these two species can 
be combined using another species (e.g. hybrids with E. 11i- 
minalis or E. ouata) as a 'genetic hridge' to overcome any 
direct barrier to the formation of F, hybrjds. 
Cross-incompatibility may become more evident in iater 
stages of the life cycle or in advanced generations (e.g. 
Pn~on 1956; Pll.rpeNa0 1969). Nevertheless. the broad cros- 
sability demonstrated by E. gunnii indicates the importance 
of pre-mating (e.g. spatial and temporal isolation) and eco- 
logical barriers (e.g. Pn~on 1976) in the maintenance of 
species integrity in the genus. The importance of ecologi- 
cal barriers is demonstrated by the fact that the introduc- 
tion of genes from these faster growing lowland species 
into E. gunnii, significantly reduced the probability of 
surviving an extreme frost (1982 crossing program - un- 
published data). Furthermore, this broad crossahility 
em2hasises the evolutionary flexibility in the genus, allow- 
ing the potential exploitation of a wide range of genetic 
variabiiitv through ~ntersoecific hvbridization in the adao- 
- 
tive response to a changing environment (e.g. PRYOR and 
JOHNSON 1981: POTTS and JACKSON 1986). 
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